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ABSTRACT
The present investigation was carried out during the two successive of
2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons on Washington Navel orange trees grown at ElShohada farm, El- Menofeia Governorate of Egypt in order to study the effect of five
different harvesting date on the yield, fruit quality and successive yield. In the first
season, twenty trees were chosen and divided into 5 groups representing 5 Picking
dates (treatments). The picking dates were 15 Dec., 15 Jan., 15 Feb., l5 Mar., and 15
Apr., Each treatment was replicated times (four trees), in a randomized complete
block design, However, in the second season , another trees were chosen and
followed the same procedures as in the first season. The yield as number or weight of
fruits / tree was recorded for each tree. The results showed that delaying harvest date
from 15 Dec. to 15 April., total yield as number or weight of fruit / tree has decreased.
Moreover, fruit creasing percentage, average fruit weight, fruit diameter, peel
thickness, were increased with declaring leanest date, however the fruit juice % was
decreased.
Keywords: Navel orange, creasing, harvesting date, fruit quality, yield, peel
thickness.

INTRODUCTION
The citrus fruit of genus citrus are including sweet oranges, grape
fruits, mandarins, lemons, limes, chukotra, sour orange, rough lemon, kinnow
and citron. It is a special type of berry named hesperidium. It is called so due
to the presence of hesperidium, a vitamin like substance. Citrus fruits are
highly nutritious having vitamin A, B and C and also contains appreciable
amount of other minerals (Saunt, 1990).
In Egypt, citrus acreage reached 382,986 feddan , where
sweet
oranges (Citrus sinensis L.) resembling 62.2% of the total citrus acreage with
lower productivity than those of the frontline growing countries like China,
USA, Spain and Italy (30 to 35 ton/ha). Due to the future wide exportation of
Valencia orange, its cultivation area reached 65160 feddan with average
10.13 ton/feddan. Most acreage located in newly reclaimed areas (Ministry of
Agric. & Land Reclamation, Egypt, 2010). Most of navel orange acreage
(116776 feddans) is located in Behra, Kaluobeia, Sharkeia and Menofeia
Governorates (Economical & Agricultural Bulletin, 1997). Citrus is the
backbone of fruit crop cultivation in Egypt. During the last few years,
citrus area has increased due to increasing demands of local
consumption and exports, which is expected to boom in the future. Such
extension in area encourages establishing more studies towards finding
out an appropriate integrated N management for improving the production
and fruit quality (Wardowshi et. al., 1986)
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Under Egyptian marketing conditions, the mature navel orange fruits
are stored on the tree until the time of flowering of the following season, yield
and fruit quality. The effect of picking date of some orange cvs on yield and
fruit quality has been investigated by (Dundar and Pekmezci, 1991) , (Abdi
and Mojdeh 1992), (Qing ShangMo, 2010 ), (Han ShuRui et. al., 2014),
The main of this study was to investigate the effect of harvest dates on
yield and fruit quality “Washington navel” orange trees.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out on “Washington navel” orange trees (Citrus
sin ensis L. Osbeck.) grown in a private farm at El-Shohada. Menofeia
Governorate during 2009 / 2010 and 2010 2011 seasons. The trees were
twenty years old, grafted on Sour orange stock and planted at five meters
apart. Trees were almost uniform in vigour and yield and received similar
agricultural practices.
In the first season (2009), twenty trees were chosen and divided into 5
groups representing 5 Picking dates (treatments). The picking dates were 15
Dec., 15 Jan., 15 Feb., l5 Mar.; and 15 Apr. Each treatment was replicated
times (four trees), in a randomized complete block design, However, in the
second season (2011) another trees were chosen and the same procedures
were adopted as Previously mentioned in the first season.
At each picking date, the fruit creasing % was calculated and recorded
as follows-

Fruit crea sin g % % 

Number of creased fruits
100
Total numbers of fruits / tree

Yield as number or weight of fruits / tree was recorded for each tree.
Data obtained were statistically analyzed and the multiple range test at 5%
level was used to differentiate means (Duncan, 1955).
Also, total yield expressed as number or weight of fruits / tree was
recorded, Twenty fruits per each replicate were used for measuring average
weight (g) and diameter (cm), peel thickness (cm) and juice %. Fruit chemical
properties i.e. titratable acidity (as g. citric acid / 100 ml juice) and ascorbic
acid content (as mg / 100 ml juice) were determined according to AOAC.,
(1980). Total soluble solids% was measured by a hand refractometer and
T.S.S. / acid ratio was calculated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Effect of picking date on the yield, creasing % and some properties of
fruits.
Table 1 showed that the total first season per tree as number of fruits
decreased as the time of picking was delayed. However, in the second
th
season, the total yield as a number of fruits/ tree increased on 15 of
January and tended to decline later in the end of the season.
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Also, table 1 indicates that the highest total yield /tree as fruit weight obtained
th
th
when fruits were picked on 15 February (first season) or 15 January
(second season). Whereas, the total yield / kg were slightly affected by the
other picking date.
Also, data in table 1 demonstrated that the percentage of fruit
creasing in the first season increased significantly as the time of picking was
th
delayed, where the maximum creasing percentage was observed on the 15
of April. Also, the same finding was observed in the second season, where
th
the highest creasing percentage was observed on the 15 of April. In this
respect, (Abdi & Mojdeh 1992) reported that delaying pick of navel orange
increased fruit percentage.
Regarding of the fruit weight, the data showed an evident increase as
picking date was delayed, with no differences between different picking
dates. These findings are similar to those found by (Fekreia, 1990) on orange
fruits.
Table (1): Effect of picking date on yield, Creasing and some fruit
physical properties of "Washington novel” orange during
fist season (2009/2010) and second season (2010/2011).
Picking
Yield / tree
Fruit
Fruit
Fruit
Date
No. of
Weight creasing weight
Diameter
Fruits
(kg)
%
(g)
(cm)
First Season
15 Dec
628a
99 ab
0.3c
157.6e
6.6b
15 Jan
618a
92 bc
1.0c
158.6de
6.8b
15 Feb
601b
105a
1.5c
174.7a
7.0ab
15 Mar
580c
98 ab
4.0b
170.7ab
7.4a
15 Apr
564b
95 b
8.0a
168.4bc
7. 5a
Second season
15 Dec
450 b
75 bc
0.3c
166.7b
7.4b
15 Jan
474a
87a
2.0c
l83.Sa
7.7ab
15 Feb
430c
81ab
3.0c
182.4a
7.9ab
15 Mar
425c
80ab
10.0b
188.2a
8.3a
15 Apr
421c
70c
19.0a
166.3b
8.2ab
Values within a column in each season having the same letters are not significantly
different according to Duncan s multiple range test at 5% level.

Table (2) demonstrated that an evident increase in peel thickness as
picking date was delayed. However, the fruit juice percentage slightly affected
with different picking dates, but the highest fruit juice percentage was
obtained with fruits picked on 15 Feb., (first season) and 15 Mar., (second
season.). Also, the results showed an increase in total soluble solids and a
decrease in titratable acidic, were obtained with delaying picking date. This
reduction in titratable acidity could be attributed to the consumption of acids
in respiration. T.S.S / acid ratio was increased with delaying picking date due
to the decrease in titralable acidity in previously discussed. However,
ascorbic acid content was not affected significantly by the date of harvest.
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The effect of picking date on fruit quality was investigated by (Zayan et. al.,
1986), (Abdi and Mojdeh, 1992), (El-Hammady, 2000) and (Muhammad
et.al., 2012). They reported that delaying picking date of navel orange gave
lower acidity and increased vitamin C and T.S.S / acid ratio.
Table (2): Effect of picking date on some fruit properties of “Washington
navel” orange, during first and second seasons.
Total
Ascorbic
Peel
Fruit
T.S.S/
Picking
soluble Titratable
acid
thickness juice
acid
date
solids acidity (%)
(mg/100
(cm)
(%)
(ratio)
(%)
ml juice)
First season
15 Dec
0.50 c
42.3b 12.6a
1.09 a
11.56c
49.0bc
15 Jan
0.58bc
441b
12.9a
1.10 a
1l.73c
49.2bc
15 Feb
0.68ab
55.9a
l3.6a
1.03 a
13.20bc
51.l b
15 Mar
0.70 a
43.2b 13.6a
0.77 b
17.66ab
53.2a
15 Apr
0.72a
40.1b 13.7a
0.64b
21.41a
50.5b
Second season
15 Dec
0.53 c
42.5b 12.1a
0.99 a
12.22b
50.3a
15 Jan
0.61bc
44.9b 12.83
0.87 b
14.71bc
49.l0ab
15 Feb
0.70 b
46.6b 13.8a
0.98 ab
l4.09bc
42.2c
15 Mar
0.71 b
55.0a 13.9a
0.88bc
15.80ab
50.3a
15 Apr
0.74 a
45.1b 14.0a
0.84d
16.67a
48.0b
Values within a column in each season having the same letters are not significantly
different according to Duncans multiple range test at 5 level
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دراسة تأثير مواعيد القطف للبرتقال بسره على جودة الثمار و المحصول
علي محمد إبراهيم
 مركز البحوث الزراعية-  معهد بحوث البساتين- قسم بحوث الموالح

،9000/9000 ،9000/9002 ت اسموختتمي اسمتعاقب ت
اجريتته ةتتلد اسةراخ ت
 مصتر- على أشجار اسبرتقا أبو خرد واشنط نمه في مزرع اسشهةاء بمحافظ اسمنوفي
 وجتوةد اسرمتار واسعادتة علتتى، ولست سةراخت تتيرير مخت مواعيتة حصتاة م تل ت علتى اسنتات
 مجموعتاه تمرت5  وسقة تم ا تيار عشري شجرد في اسموخم األو وتقخيمها إسى، استواسي
،، متار05 ،  فبرايتر05، ينتاير05 ، ةيختمبر05  مواعية قطف و كانه مواعيتة اسقطتف5
 وسكت فتي اسموختتم،  تتم تكترار اسعت فتي تصتميم قطاعتاه عشتتوادي كاملت، 05  أبريت05و
 اإلجراءاه اسمتبع في اسموخم األو وسقة تتم، اسراني وقة تم ا تيار أشجار أ رى وتتبع ن
 ةيختمبر05 تخج وز اسرمار سك شجرد وأظهره اسنتاد أ على تي ير موعة اسجمع مت
 خبب تناقض عةة اسرمار ووز اسمحصو اسكلي سلشجرد بخبب زياةد تخاقط،  أبري05 حتى
ما قب اسجمع بينما زاةه متوخط وز اسرمرد وسك مع تي ير موعة اسجمع تزةاة نخب تبحير
اسرمار وخم اسقشرد بينما تناقصه نخب اسعصير واسحموض في اسرمار
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